Aug. 26, 27  Basic Phase  DAY4, 5

[Aug. 26  DAY4] Zoom online
Participants: 12 people
13:00 -17:00: Presentation of problem research activity by each sub-group

[Aug. 27  DAY5] Zoom online
Participants: 13 people
9:30 -12:00: Make presentation materials for the afternoon session by built-up teams
PM: Presentation by each team
• Biomass 1 (UTokyo: Yamaguchi, Kaku) Continue to participate in Advanced Phase
• Biomass 2 (Takenaka: Nara) Continue to participate in Advanced Phase
• Agricultural food processing (Yokogawa: Hara, Sekisui: Shibuta, Konica Minolta: Iwasaki) Finished at Basic Phase
• GHG gas monitoring (Yokogawa: Kobako) Finished at Basic Phase
• Haptics system (UTokyo: Kamigaki) Continue to participate in Advanced Phase
• Risk prediction by climate change (UTokyo: Kita, Higashide, Hirose, Kurita: Tanaka, MIZUHA: Nakamura) Continue to participate in Advanced Phase